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"Hail the board of county commissioll'.:lrs power, or authority at the
raquest of the owner of such platted raddiftion, or the lots or parcels thereof, to vacate the Slame, or to declare such lots as a~rooge property for
the punpose of rasses,smant?"
From the statement of facts in your letter, it appears thaJt !this addition has been regularly plattad, the rpJ.at accepted by the city council ,and,
duly recorded with the county clerk.
Such rbeing the 'case, the lots, streets and alleys of this ad'dition
come under the jurisdiction of 'the town or city council, and the only
authority we find in thB statute authorizing the discontinuance of a :street
or alley in a city or town, is that given by Sec. 5030 of the Po~itical Code
to the 'council of such city or town.
Sec. 3724 of the Political Code, "lmong othar things, eJepressly provides
that the county ass'essor must s,pecify in separate column.> "city and town
lots, and number of lot and block, raccording to the SystB'ID of numbering
in such 'city or to'W'll, m~d improvements thereon.
When an addiUon to ,a city or town has been regularly 'platted, accepted by the council, and recorded in the office of the county clerk, such
addirtion becomes a part of such city or town.
Secs. 3780 to 3790, defining the dl1ties of the county board of equalization, nowhere give such board authority to change the description of property that hail on~e bee'll 'surveyed ,and platted into town lots, nor do we
find any 'authority vO'Slted in the board o,f county commlissioner.s to vaoate
duly platted additions to cities or towns, or to change the descl'1iption of
the l<and 'so rplatted for the purpose of assessing th'e same.
It is well settled that a "board of commissioners hail no power other
than is deriv,ruble e~pressly or by necesilary implication from the ,provisions of the statute defin'ing their pOiWers."
Sbate v. Coad, 23 Mont. 137.
You are, therefore, 'advis.ed that the board of county commissioners
has no authority to order or direCit that this property should ,be assessed
in any otner manner or under any other description than thait of city
or town lots as described in the plat on file.
VElry truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Incorporation of Towns. Elections for Incorporation, Voters At.
At an election held under Section 4721, Political Code, to vote
upon the question of incorporating a town, only the qualified electors whose names arppear on the last general registration list of
the precinct or precincts embraced in the territory described in
the petition for incorporation have a right to vote at such elec'tion.
Helena, Montana, MarC'h 22nd, 1906.
Hon. A. J. Walrath, County Attorney, Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 13th inst., received, inclosing a copy of
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the opinion given by you to tha County Clerk of your county and also
reque",ting an opinion of this office upon the questions discILSsed in your
opinion.
It appears from the facts presented in your letter and opinion that
the residents of Balgrade have patitioned the county commissioners of
youl:" county to sup!?mit to the elector.;; of the town of Belgmde the question of incorpor,ating said town, and that, pursuant '1:0 such petition the
eounty commissioners have ordered an elaction to be held on Mar,ch 27th
for the purposa of voting upon this question.
The question now presented is whether all the qualifietl 'electors, regardless of pravious registration, who reside w.chin the limits of the
territory d'a.scrLbed in the petition for incorporation mlay vote at such
election, or only those qualifiad electors whose namesal>pear upon tha
l'ast regi"tratlion books of the ,precinct or 'Precincts whi'ch includad the
town cif Belgrade?
This question was passed upon by tnis offica in an opinion given to
the County A'ttorney of Sweet Grass County on July 26th, 1902, in wMch
it was 'held that only such persons as had 'been registered at tha last general registnation were entitled to vota U!pon the question of ~n!?orporating
the town.
However, we have again takan up the ques1tion and made 'a full investigation of the law regarding the same. It seams to be the general
policy of the law of this state to require all persons to be registered beiore they may exercise th'a righit of suffr,aga u'Pon any question 'submUtelf
to a vote of the people.
Sec. 9 of Art. 9 of the Constitution provideS
that "the legis'Joative assembly shall have the power to pass a regis'tration,
and such other laws, as may ha necessary to secure the "purLtY of 'elections
and guard against the abu.;;e of the elective franchise."
PursU!ant to this
provision of the constitution, the legislature enacted Sec. 1181 of th'a
"Political Code, which provides that; "Every male person of tha age of
21 years or over, possassing the foNowing qualifications, if his name is
ragistered as required by law, is entitled to vote at all general and 's'pecj,al
-elections and for all offi'cers that now are or hereafter may ,be 'alected by
th people, and upon all quest.ons which may be su:bmlitted to a vote of
the veople."
By Sec. 1222 of th'a Political Code it is furtherprovidad
that "At any special election h'ald for any purpose in any county,
copies of the official register and check list which were printed or written
Daiore and used at the next preced,ing gen'eral election must !be us'ed, and
no new registration need be made."
These sections are comprehens,ive and make no exception whatevar.
The only excaption made being the one found in Section 1221, which pro"ides that "nothing in this chapter mus· be construed to affect the laws
regulllting th'e registration of voters in municipal elect'ions."
It is clear, however, that the election held for th'a purpose of voting
'upon the question of inconporating a town is not a municipal 'election, for
it is ord'ared by the 'board of county commiss:ioneJ:s and the municipal
"corpor,ation does not come into existence until aftar the propomtion to
incorporate the town has been ca,rried at such election and the result
·duly declared by the board of county commissioners.
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The qUe!stion then arise!s: Does an election for the purpose of incorporating a town come within the meaning of "special elections," or within
the meaning of the phrase "upon all que3tions which may be submitted
to a vote of the people", as found in said Section 1181, and dOe!s it come
within the meaning of the phrase "special election held for any purpose
in any county", as used in said Section 1222?"
If such an election is withlli. the meaning of said Sections 1181 and
1222, it is pe!rfectly clear that only such pef30ns as have been registered
and who.se names now ·appear upon the re!gistration li5t of the .precinct or
precincts covering the territory now proposed to be incorporated have a
a right to vote upon the question of incorporation.
Turning to Section 4721 of the PolitIcal Code, which provide!s for an
election to vote! upon the question of incorporating a town, we find the
following Iprovision: "And all elections must be conducted as provided in
Title 2, Part 3 of this Code."
It will be noticed that this clause of s:aid
Section 4721 does not say that the election must be! conducted (so far as
applicwble), ,as provided in Title! 2, Part 3, of this Code, but Simply provides without any exception whatever that the elections must be so conducted.
If said Section 4721 did not state how the election was to be
conductild, it might be held that s'ald Se!ctions 1181 and 1222, by reason of
their general language, would apply to such an election, but, by expressly providing therein that all the election5 for the purpose of voting
upon the question of incorporaltion must be conducte!d under the ganeral
election law as defined by Title 2, Part 3 of the Political Code, we must,
of course, determine the manner of conducting this elaction by the provisions of said gene!ral election law.
There can be no question but what
the regi5tration of voters i's part of the conduct of an election.
One! of
the first steps in the conduct of an election is the appointment of registry
agents and the registration of voters.
Another s.tap in the conduot of
an dection is the examination of (fie reg:stration book by the clerks of
an 'election to see if the name of the man who offers to vote! appears
tbereon before his ballot is received.
Therefore, if in an elaction held
for t'lra pUl'pose of voting upon the question of inconporat.'ion a man should
offer to' vote whosa name did not appear upon tlhe registration list, and
such vote 'Was received by the judges of election, it is cl1:lar that this
procedure would not be conducting an election as providBd in Titla 2,
Part 3 of the Political Code.
McCreary on .h:lections, Sec. 126, says: "It is within the province of
the legislatura to prescribe rea50nable rules and ragulations for th'a conduct of elections, including reasonable provisions for the registration of
voters."
As to ,the meaning to be given to the word "conduct", as uS\:ld in said
Section 4721, see Blake v. Walker, 23 S. C. 525.
.
We are, therefore, of the opinion that under. the last clause of said
Section 4721, elactions heJd for the pUl-po3e, of voting upon the question
of incorporating a town are governed by all the ganeral provision'l, of
Title 2, Part 3 of the Political Code and that said Sections 1181 and 1222
govern the conduct of such an eleotion, and no person is entiUed to vote
at 'such an elaction unless he is now a residant within the limits of the
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proposed incorporation and whose name appears upon the registration
books of the precinct or precincts in which the territory proposed to be
incorporated is situated .
. The opinion givan by you to the county clerk upon this question is,
th'arefore, affirmed.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Licenses, Liquor. County Commissioners, Powers of to Revoke
License. County Treasurer, Power of to Issue License. Certiorari, To Revoke License. Town, Village or Camp, Population of, How Computed.
Action of County Treasurer in issuing retail liquor dealers
1icense cannot be reviewed by certiorari. The power to revoke
such license rests, priniarily, with the county commis'sioners.
The determination of the population of a town, villa'ge or camp
is a question of fact.
(See opinion for rules.)
Chap1ter 39, Laws of 1905, has no application to' licenses Where
:a saw mill is merely incident to or an aid to a town or village.
Helena, Montana, Mar,ch 31sit, 1906.
,John A. Matthews, Esq., County Attorney, Townsend, Montana.
Daar Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of the 24th inst., raquesting
official opinion from my office concerning several quastions which have
arisen in your county with referance to the application of Chapter 71, laws
-of 1905.
The facts as you present them are, substantially, as follows:
A paflty being de8lirous of commencing business as a retail liqUOI'
d'~aler at the town or camp of Mason in your county, 'applied to the county
treasurer for a licens'a, stating that SUCll town or carrnp contained a population of one hunMed or more 'people, and that, for tb'at reason, 'he was not
required, as a condition precedent to securing such licen3e, ,to presant a
'petition to th'a ,board of county commissioners and secure from them an
order directing th-e issuance of such license by tha ,trea'::;urer in accordance
with the provisions of Chapter 71, laws of 1905,
Art: first, the treasurer
refused to issue the licanse, stating that he did not know that the town
or camp in question has a popuIation of more than ona hundred, and that,
subsequently, the applicant appealed to two memberil of the ,board of
county commissioners ,at their res1pectiva places of business and not when
the board were ragul'arly convened in session, and that said member3 of
the board having heard a statement of facts by the applicant, requesfted,
or ord'ared ,the treasurer to issue the license applied for.
Thareafter,
objection to the issuance of said license having been called to the attention of the board of county commissionars, a heaJ'ling was by tiiem ordered
.for the purpose of determining the population of ilaid town or camp,
'which hearmg was duly and regularly had, and evidence introduced pro

